
Public eye rCats on parade
Nicole
Dunbat,
"thirtyish"
North and Sheff eld Avenues

I 6ee yo!'e weadna a vandercok
College of Dlusic sweabhnt. Are

lworkedthere as D rectorol
Development. lwas n charge of
f undrais ng and special elents.
I'm not familiar with the school.
ft's a schoo thateducates
potenua muslceducators,so
everyonethat goes there wants to
be a banddneciorore enentary

HM'syour 3hoppinggoing?
ldidalotof mychristmas
shoppng. wenttowalMart
yesterday and, uckily. didn't get
trampled... twasn'iwhatl
expected thetoyselection

You can tteach an old dog new tr cks, but!^/hat about a stray cat? By lkte Rockwood

obse e lhe kitlies lion birtb and play
wilh then to w what their natural
talent is, then baseny tricks around
their liks," Mys Kuklacbev, who
lreIds to think ofthe.l0 fo.nsed
ninuts hc spends wekly with each
at as phynrgnrter thaD training..fte trick is Nftorun ihrough the
routin6 constantlt, so that eve, r-' time
they a.constage itsdrs like playins,
he uyi thoush he alecredits the
success rate o1onstage tricks to his
tuinlr Ienale ust nrenrbers, who are
''nrore aleltand slightly snaftr" than

cats
dogkeepglhe
in line during

the performance."
So far. the ats on tou have been net

with tte vme lanlare theirshoNs
receiveatbone. Yo! d expect the
audiencetobemadeupof n6tlykids'
.ccordiq to tou nanasu Yanis
Gellnan, butr*lly it's a 50.50 split ol
fanili$andpetloveE. lnded, what
pet lov€r wouldn t want to see lhe
show s fmle a den .olored ldtty
deL*ed our in tull quee. regaiia, doNn
i'rluded. \yilh a l.r ofllR and $ne
littletruts,"C€lhranexplains,"_vou

Asmind boAglingas it is to Natch
Nlarlsy. thecar d.a laLr sland'on
thc paln 01the MoslF Cars Theahe s
.ingleader. Yu.i liuklache\', the
showstoDper has got encstill
conpctition ftonr the h oupe s 120 L?ts

l(susha,! tanand b.ovn cat,
perJornsa tighlrope rouline by
hooking his iiont arns over two
panllel polesandpullinghimsell
alon8i IkttravelsalongthepolesbJ,
bahncnrsatopa nassive, moving
discoballi Lastachka ridesa miniature
bicyclej ivhile Tanara sitsa(op a
rccking horse, holdins the reins witb
its ftunt parvs. Most kitties in this
showbavea si$aturetrick,
according to Kuklachei', who spoke to
!s through a translator. thoushl do
tcnd to have at least tw. cats who can
pedomthesamet.ick, incaseone
doesn'lnantlopedom.'

The l{owqCats Theatre troup+-
made up oi30 cats and one lone
D@ch is touring the U.S. and had its

Chi€sopEmiereontjecenberl0, but
Nillrelum [!.ember 26 to 30 to
pellom Cahtnn OLtet Shar again.
''The show is about magicalfcatu cs
thal cone fron above and a lonely
clown that l]ies to beftiend them,
Kuk lachet savs. 'The d.E keDs the
cats ir li.edu.instheperiormance, bul
of cour$thisisjustapart!1theshos "

The Nloscorv Cats l heaft s6
Lrned when Kutla.hev, then working
as.clownin the RussianNational
Cirus, e.countercd a hungr_T siray at
dojnssomersaultslorsdapsin lhe
strcet. R.alizing tbaruts nishrbe the
elenent he neded to deate a unique
shor Kuklacher adopted ile st€y.
'The rery nrst tick was thecar in the
!ol,"Kuuachev says. l cbehone
one dar ud cluldn t lind ny €t
anl wheE. Finall_r I found her sleeplng
in a cooking pot and when I tried rakins
hrout she wonld jmrp right back in

Afte.a fewyearsolbringjnghone
strays, I(uklachev began bHdins the
hct llaytulandtalenteduts. t

Get ilt d IrrL)al lruEr tuth th. Ma$ou
C4b 1 ludrc, DeInba 2t) ,.n, i1
Shahie. *. Anlnd Taba lililgs.

Ae you golngoot ottdn ior

'm goingtoFrorlda,! mlrom
Ch cago, buta lotoimyfamily s
fow n Fiorlda.Theon yth ngl
dlslikeabouttlreseason sthe
mad rushonChristmas Eve to put
upallthedecoratons. n Forida,
they p!tChristmas lightson palm
irees, whldh isveryodd,Theydo
all the decoralions lhe same
--xcept eveMh ng's on palmtrees
and it s hotand people are iniitr
lops and shorts. Lt sverywend,
Santa hats don't Eally palruell
with cabana gear and whito

Yeah, buttheydon t knowany
be er. rdon t know ftheywere
wearirgwrrite shoes. l th nkthe
fash on rules sti appydown
there:Nowhite after Meffo a

WhatWould Oprah Do?
P9:l,qy:l:: 

"ref :1,::191"- :h::91: ,cn il 9l 
cunent:)/e!t:

ls Eiiving gifts important?
'whatlknownowlorsureisthatagnlsntaginulessthasmeaning.Justgivingthings
to people, espec al !chi dren, creates theexpectaion ormorethings,'*
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